



マレーシアと日本におけるIntercultural Learning and 
Community Engagement（ILCOME）プログラムの展開
Scope of Intercultural Learning and Community Engagement（ILCOME）:





と３年連続で実施してきたInternational Learning and Community Engagement（略称
I













 Abstruct　This paper introduces the international program named “International Learning 
and Community Engagement”(ILCOME in abbreviation) continuing 3 years annually on 
ﬁscal year 2012, 2013, 2014. This 2015 ILCOME program contains both (1) the study visit 
part by Oita Prefectural College and (2) international conference part called “ILCOME2013, 
ILCOME2014, ILCOME2015”. Especially as above (2) international conference, this ﬁscal 
year ILCOME2015 has been held at Oita Prefectural College, at ﬁrst in Japan, from 23th 
to 25th January. As a result of combination with a (1) study visit program we can double 
１ 大分県立芸術文化短期大学・専任講師 Tenured Senior Lecturer, Departments of Information 
and Communication, Oita Public Junior College of Art and Culture
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and triple various fruits in education, research, regional contribution as this program utilize 
Social Networking Service (SNS) by introducing method of service learning.
キーワード： ソーシャルネットワーキングサービス（SNS）、短期留学、サービスラーニ
ング、記録による資源化
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州 の 振 興（How Can You Contribute 





































































　一方、国際学会としてのILCOMEについては、実施主体をAssociation for Intercultural 




（１）International Colloquium of Intercultural Learning and Community Engagement
（ILCOME2013）の記録










Conference Days: from 26rd Feb. to 28rd Feb.2013
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location: University of Malaysia Kelantan, campus Bachok(16070 Bachok, Kelantan, 
Malaysia)
On 27th Feb., 2013, Wednesday: Day 2 of Intercultural Learning and Community 
Engagement (ILCOME2013). (http://sociology.kakoku.net/)
 Under cooperation between UMK students and Oita students, we gave 5 presentations 
and academic discussions. All presentations aimed at further promotion of Kelantan by 
using internet in multiple language [Japanese/English/Malay]
1．　“Education in Kelantan.”, Presented by Misaki Ogata, Risako Kawasaki, Adam Chew, 
Nur Asmirza.
2．　“Fashion in Kelantan.”, Presented by Yuna sakai, Ayame Harada, Calvin, Hani Hakim
3．　“Foods in Kelantan.”, Presented by Takako Kosaka, Hasumi Fukumtsu, Mujaddid 
Karim, Liew Chew Ping
4．　“Sightseeing in Kelantan.”, Presented by Megumi Matsushima, Chie Arita, Anis 
Naquiah, Fiezlyn Long.
5．　“Industry in Kelantan.”, Presented by Kaori Abe, Kaho Ishii, Wan Nurul Farahah Wan, 
Nik Zulﬁeka Jue
28th February 2013(Thursday), Day 3 of Intercultural Learning and Community 
Engagement (ILCOME2013)
Session 1
Venue: Bilik Seminar 2/ Seminar Room 2
Moderator : Prof. Dr. Farok bin Zakaria
1．　Wee Yu Ghee(UMK) (, Raja Norliana, Wan Faridatul Akmal, Eni Norani) , “Cross-
Cultural Learning Experience Through Social Enterprise for Economic Development 
Program”





Venue: Bilik Seminar 2/ Seminar Room 2
Moderator : Dr. Balazs Huszka
1．　Hum Chan (UMK, Language Studies), Ivan Zahar (UMK, Creative Tech.) 
,“Breakthrough the Cultural Inﬂuences on Second Language Acquisition: Inspired by 
Platoʼs Cave Theory”
2．　Kenji Oda (Prince Songkla University) , “The gender differences in the language 
attitudes of the Malay speaking population in Thailand- A case study among the Malay 
speaking students in Prince of Songkla University”
3．　Prof. Dr. Farok Zakaria (UMK), “Japanese and Malaysian University Education: A 
brief analysis of commonalities and diﬀerences”
Session 3
Venue: Bilik Seminar 2/ Seminar Room 2
Moderator : Dr. Balazs Huszka
1．　Prof. Dr. Arun Kumar (Department of English, Chaudhary Charan Singh University) 
,“Need for Radical Reforms: Job Oriented and Vocational Programmes of Study for 
the Underprivileged in Asian Countries”
2．　Soraya Pour Anvari (Azad Univ. of Maragheh, Iran) “Cultural intelligence, competitive 
advantage for administrators”
3．　Tadasuke Tanimura (National University of Singapore) , “Understanding Thai culture 
from the Japanese perspective”
4．　Mohamad Sukor Bin Abdul Karim (Universiti Utara Malaysia:UUM) , “Level of 
Assimilation among the Chinese Ethnic Group in Kelantan.”
Session 4
Venue: Bilik Seminar 2/ Seminar Room 2
Moderator : Dr. Balazs Huszka
1．　Yohan Kurniawan ((UMK)), (Hishamuddin Md. Som, Nur Azuki Yusuff), “The 
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Analysis of Temiar Childrenʼs Quality of Life Based on Level of Health: A Descriptive 
Study Among Temiar Children, Kuala Betis, Gua Musang”
2．　Naoki DN Abe (Oita Prefectural College of Arts and Culture, Japan) ,“Sharing Large-
Scale Open System for Recording Regional Information as Social Resource: Yet 
Another Phase of Intercultural Learning and Community Engagement (ILCOME2013)”
3．　Balazs Huszka (UMK), “Some Observations on the Sound System of Gujarati”
4．　Siti Bahirah Saidi (UMK), “Influence of Experiences, Beliefs, and Prejudices on 
Connotative Meaning”
Session 5
Venue: Bilik Seminar 2/ Seminar Room 2
Moderator : Dr. Balazs Huszka
1．　Julia Tan Yin Yin, Mika Kitahara (UMK), “Cultural Elements in Festival 
Advertisements: A Simple Comparison between Malaysian Chinese and Native 
Japanese Cultures”
2．　Hassan Maliwu (UMK), “Hui(回), the Semantic Concept in Chinese”
3．　Steﬀen Wyngra (Guest from German),“Cultural Experience of a German high school 
leaver in Kota Bharu, Kelantan”




　国際学会 “Intercultural Learning and Community Engagement 2014”（ILCOME 2014）
は、2014年３月10日、UMK、Bachokキャンパスにて開催された。報告は学生部会のみの
縮小実施とした。
On 10 March 2014 (MON)
location: PBI Meeting Room, University of Malaysia Kelantan, campus Bachok(16070 
Bachok, Kelantan, Malaysia)
Presenters and Participants from Japan:
IIO KAORI, YOSHIDA MAYUKO, HIGASHI YUKI, NAKASU SHIORI, CHIE ARITA, 
FUKUMITSU HASUMI, MARIKO KASHIMA, ABE KAORI, OHARA MASAKO
（３）International Colloquium of Intercultural Learning and Community Engagement 
（ILCOME2015）(http://jakyo.com/index.cgi?page=ILCOME2014)の記録
On 23rd January (Friday) to 25th January.(Sunday), 2015
location: Lecture Hall, 101, Oita Prefectural College of Arts and Culture,
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全て英語でおこなった。
Conference Supporters from Japan:
　IWANAGA AI, KAWAMURO WAKUMI, ISHIZAKI MIZUKI, YOSHINOUCHI 
NATSUMI, WADA MAHO, ETO MANA, SHIGEMATSU YUKI, OYA MIKI, KOCHO 
MANAMI, SHOJI MARINA, ONO HIDETOSHI, SHIMIZU MIHO, KAWABATA MIKA, 
MINOURA RIE, KOYAMA KADU, WAKAFUJI AYUMI, YANAGIDA MACHIKO, OHARA 
MASAKO
2nd day (24th Jan. Saturday)
Opening Ceremony [at Lecture Hall]
　　[Opening Remarks by Naoki DN Abe (Oita Prefectural College of Arts and Culture)]
Session “Management and Business Studies in Southeast Asia and Japan”+ Discussion for 
future collaboration　[at Lecture Hall]
1．　“Readiness for ASEAN Economic Community of SMEs in Phayao Province, Thailand”
　　Dr. Bungon Sawatsuk (University of Phayao, faculty of management and information 
sciences, Phayao, Thailand)
2．　“Corporate Social Responsibility, Customer Satisfaction, Corporate Image and 
Marketing sustainability model among Biomass Energy Power, Thailand”,
　　Mr. Nititorn Wongchattha (UniSZA, Ph.d (Management) Candidate, Kuala Terengganu, 
Malaysia)
3．　“University Social Responsibility, Organizational Image, and Sustainable Development 
Model among Hariphunchai Campus, Chiang Mai University, Thailand”
　　Mr. Anukul Chawaphong (ChiangMai University, head of academic service at 
Hariphunchai Center, Chiang Mai, Thailand)
4．　“Practice of a Service Learning attached with Small Scale Business in Oita, Japan”
　　Dr. Naoki DN Abe (Oita Prefectural College of Arts and Culture, Oita, Japan)
　　Facilitator and Moderator:
　　Dr. Kwan Sanguansermsri (Associate Dean for Administrative affairs and Student 
Aﬀairs, School of Education, University of Phayao, Phayao, Thailand)
　　Dr. Naoki DN Abe (Oita Prefectural College of Arts and Culture, Oita, Japan)
　　Lunch Time and Communication
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Keynote Presentation [at Lecture Hall]
Professor. Dr. Mahadzirah binti Mohamad (UniSZA, Deputy Vice Chancellor of Academic 
and International, Kuala Terengganu, Malaysia)
Professor. Dr. Farok bin Zakaria (UMK, Director, Centre for Language Studies and Generic 
Development, Kelantan, Malaysia)
Session “Education and Community Engagement in Southeast and East Asia” [at Lecture 
Hall]
1．　“Challenges faced by Indian IT service providers on Global project roll-out to Japanese 
customer(s) ? A perspective of relative differences and similarities in Culture, 
Language and core management styles”, Mr. Sreenivasan Rajendran (Consultant, 
Infosys Limited, India, working in Osaka Japan)
2．　“Cyberbullying and Anti-Cyberbullying in Online Communities” Dr. Hee-Woong 
KIM (Underwood Distinguished Professor, Yonsei University, Graduate School of 
Information)
3．　“Religion and Community Engagement in Malaysia”, Dr. Myengkyo Seo (Department 
of Malay-Indonesian Studies, Hankuk University of Foreign Studies, Seoul, Korea)
4．　“University/NGO cooperation on small-scale education projects: improving ﬁnancial 
support and livelihood for orphanage in Myanmar”, Dr. Marshall Smith (Associate 
Professor, Obihiro University of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine, Life 
Sciences,Obihiro, Japan)
5．　“A Vision Towards Global Education Outreach”, Dr. Yaser Qudaih (Assistant Professor, 
Kyushu Institute of Technology, Department of Electrical Engineering and electronics, 
Kitakyushu, Japan)
　　Dr. Yasunori Mitani (Professor, Kyushu Institute of Technology, Department of 
Electrical Engineering and electronics, Kitakyushu, Japan)
Facilitator and Moderator:
Professor. Dr. Mahadzirah binti Mohamad (UniSZA, Deputy Vice Chancellor of Academic 
and International, Kuala Terengganu, Malaysia)
Prof. Heon-Yong Jung, Ph.D (Dean of Graduate School, Namseoul University, Seoul, 
Korea)
Mr. Nititorn Wongchattha (UniSZA, Ph.d (Management) Candidate, Kuala Terengganu, 
Malaysia)
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Session “Regional Development linked with Education Program in Intercultural Style”+ 
Discussion for future collaboration　[at Lecture Hall]
1．　“Reflections of intercultural learning and community engagement and effect to 
studentʼs learning processes”, Professor. Dr. Farok bin Zakaria (UMK, Director, Centre 
for Language Studies and Generic Development, Kelantan, Malaysia)
2．　“Sharing modules of intercultural engagement”, Ms. Mika Kitahara, UMK, Senior 
Teacher, Centre for Language Studies and Generic Development, Kelantan, Malaysia
3．　“What to expect in environment in Malaysia, Food in Malaysia and Cultural and 
religious diversity”
　　SITI ROHANI binti AHMAD (student from UMK)
　　CHOO OOI QUN (student from UMK)
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（2013年 ３ 月12日Hasrat mahu datang lagi, UtusanMalaysia紙 
muka30）
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